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PIGEON CREEK CHURCH
In placlnr apodal empltulo upon
the 125th Annivenary of Indiana'•
Statehood which oecura on Oect'Jftber
11, of this week, nnd In eallinr IIX'Cial
attention to another nnniver1ary, the
coming of the Lincoln• to I ndinna
about the same time the Su.te came
into the Union, one ia apt to overlook
still a third annivenary which it of
special significnnce in uttcmptinrc to
study the religious background of
Abraham Lincoln.
It wao 125 yearo ago in the )ear
1816 on June 8, to be exact, that the
Pigeon Creek Baptist Church waa
constituted in the community where
Abraham Lincoln grew to manhood.
Inasmuch as the church cxc·rtcd u
major inHuencc in ull community life
in pioneer days, this institution, with
the possible exception of the log cabin
school, possibly contributed ns much
to the intellectual, t"Ciigious nnu social
development of Lincoln us any other
orgomzed gl'oup with which he came
in contact.
It is evident from the title page
of the old Pigeon Church rO<ord book
which is still extant, that this par·
ticular group was aaooelated with
what was kno\\'ll as the Re(lular Bap·
tists. This excerpt is t.nkcn from the
title page: "Book for the purposo of
recording the buoineu of the Church
of Christ conatituted by the Reg-ular
Baptista at Pl!leon Creek sii'ft«< by
William Stark.' The no~ of the or·
nization foUowa: "Saturday, June
, 18161 the Baptist Church of Jeous
Chriat J<nown by the name of Pigeon
Church, Warrick County, Indiana
territor)>, was constituted by Brother
John \\teldon and Thomas I>owna,
presbytery, call«! for that purpooe,
whose names, numbers, and artic:lta
of faith and government nrc aa fol·
Iowa: First, the Church ehoooea Samuel Bristow, Moderator, and Thomno
Down.s, Clerk !or the mcetin(C." There
were fifteen charter members o! the
Pigeon Church; Mathew Rogcra, John
Harrison, Samuel Bristow. John Ten·
neson, Enoch Harrioon, \Villiam La·
mar, Nelly Rogers, Lavina Briatow1
Sarah Powell, Patsy Harrioon ana
Lucy Lamar.
Like mnny other early religioua or·
ganizations, the mcctinga ol this
group were held in the homes of the
people and it was not until March 13,
1819, that some deRnfte nction was
taken with respect t<> the building of
a house of worship and the selecting
of a site for such a building. There
was apy,nrently a difference of opinion
tiJJ tow tere the church should be built,
as might be expected, nnd nny de·
cision was p,ostponed until there wns
more of n. ' Oneness of mind concern·
ing the oreat.'' In July of the oame

r.

)'tar a eommittee of five v.-u apI>Ointed t<> view threo different places
which had been suggested for the
chureh site, or as it was called in the
record book, the church seat.
On neccmber 11, 1819, the church
confirmed the original recommendation
that the meoting hoURe be built at
Brother Cordon's. At the January
meeting the committee on the build·
lng aitc made n report with reference
to the acquisition of the landJ and on
February 12, 1820, Abraham Lincoln's
eleventh birthday by the way, the
ftrat plana for the church building
were accepted.
However, it was not until Septem·
bcr U, of the same year, that the
church decided to change the plans
of the building. On March 10, 1821,
a committee ol five was appointed
with fino) t\uthority to agree upon a
Ilion aa to the form tlnd size of the
meeting house. It was decided the
meeting house would be "SO b)• 26
!cct, hewed logs, 8 feet in the under
storr and G foot above the joists."
The committee was authorized to em·
ploy workmen t<> perform the said
work.
By June 12, 182G, the meeting house
waa in need or repair and three trus·
teeo were appointed t<> at~nd t<> the
buoineaa; Reuben Cri(tSby, William
Darker, and Thomas Ltncoln. It was
not until June 7 1 1828, that Thomas
Lincoln wu recel\·ed inti> the Church
by letter. On Oeoember 10 of that
year threo members of the church
were appointed t<> "lay off the bury·
ing ground of the Pigeon )feoting
House." In July, 1827, the ehurch
decided to have a brick chimney on
lhe church and it was agreed that
William Barker make the brick.
It io very likely that Thomas Lin·
coin's heoitaney to affilia~ with the
Pigeon Church, was because it was
of a different faith than the church
to which he had belon~ted in Ken·
lucky. Nevertheless, the Reg-ular or
later United Baptist Church, as the
Pi!lcon group called themselves, received Thomas Lincoln's let-t er from
the Kentucky Church, which we have
renoon to believe was the Little Mount
Separate Baptist Church.
On the same dny that Thomas Lin·
coin affiliated by letter Sis~r Lincoln
nnd Thomu Carter were received by
experience. On April 8, 1826, the
church records state: "Door opened for
reception of members" and the fourth
entry bears this inscription: "Recelv«< Sister Sally Lincoln by experi·
cncc ot grace." This was undoubtedly
Abrnhom Lincoln's sist<!r, as a church
record list shows the name of Sail)'
Lincoln as n member of the church,
and then the name Lincoln crossed

out and the name Cripby writttn
above the name indirating that it wu
this Sally Lincoln that marri«< Aaron
Grigsby. On the snme llot therc aloo
appears the name of Thomu Lincoln
and Sally Lincoln, his wife.
One may wonder why Abraham
Lincoln did not affiliate with tho
Church at this time, but it would have
been strange if he had joint-d., and the
supposition is that ht• would not have
been invited to join. There were pro.c·
tically no young people on the book
of the Pigeon Creek Church. It was
a list of adults. Church membership
was too serious on affair to be pub·
licly embraced by those who had not
settled down in life. The mnrringc
rc;rister of Spencer County, and the
old church record book, elcarly lndl·
catcd that matrimony was almost a
requisite for church memberahlp. Leu
than four months after Sarah Lin·
coin,_ Abraham's slater, affiliated with
the l"'igcon Church she married Aaron
Grigsby. Although it is API>arent
that Lmcoln had plenty of opportuni·
ties to marry when he waa in Spencer
County, If the folklore of tho people
can be relied upon, tho tact that he
didn't marry is probably responsible
more than any other one thing for hla
non-affiliation with the church. In
other words, it would have bt.-en
stran~, indeed, if he had united with
the P>geon Church.
Thomao Lincoln, the father, beenme
a ver)l prominent member of the
Pigeon Church. He was one of ita
trustees, he was appointed t<> lnler·
view member-a of the church who had
not observed proper diaclplln<, he
serv«< as moderat<>r at some of iu
meetings, and eubscribed to fund•
necessary for repairing and impro\··
ing the church building.
Just at the close of his reoidtnce
in Indiana therc """"ed t<> be some
disagreement between the Crlpbyo
and the Lincolna, which apparently
first found expresaion at the time of
the death of Sarah Lincoln Grigsby.
The difficulty between the famlllea was
satisfactorily adjusted, however. On
February 13 we find the laat entry
of Thomas Lincoln'a name In the
church record book when he wao appointed on a committee ot five, includ·
mg, H. Guntennan, R. Oakina, D.
Turnham, nnd J. Oak ins to decide a
matter of chut·ch discipline. This, It
may 00 observed, was just n few dnys
before the Lincolna startt'<i on their
trip t<> Illinois showing that up t<> the
very last of the Lincoln rcaldcnco In
Indiana Thomas wns nn nctivc nnd
influential member of the church.
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